Bruce Museum Seaside Center
Summer 2019

Tuesdays thru Sundays, 11:00 am – 5:00 pm
Drop by for live-animal marine touch tank, aquaria, seashore dioramas, helpful naturalists, and more!

Tuesdays 11:30 am & 3:30 pm*
What Does Not Belong?
Explore the beach at low tide and look for objects, animals, and plants that don't naturally occur in Long Island Sound (*Time alternates with Naturalist's Walk below.)

Naturalist’s Walk on the Wild Side
Join a naturalist in exploring different natural areas of Greenwich Point during high tide.

Wednesdays 11:30 am & 3:30 pm**
Environmental Education for Kids - Fun, easy ways to help the Earth.

Shoreline Seining at Low Tide - Help us learn about the biodiversity of the Long Island Sound. **Time will vary with tide, alternating with activity above.

Thursdays
Animal Feeding 11:30 am - Join us for feeding the creatures in our aquariums!

Coastal Critters 3:30 pm – An in-depth look a different animal each week.

Fridays
Arts and Crafts 11:30 am - 3:30 pm
Let your creativity float free! Make a Sound-inspired creation, try your hand at shell painting, or craft your own sea creature! Activities vary every week.

Saturdays 11:30 am & 3:30 pm**
Sound Science
Learn about the physical and chemical processes that shape the Sound.

Shoreline Seining at Low Tide
Help us gather plankton and see what creatures are living in our ocean’s water! **Time will vary with tide, alternating with activity above.

Sundays
Animal Feeding 11:30 am
Join us for feeding all the creatures in our aquariums! Occupants might be hermit, horseshoe crabs, and spider crabs, sea urchins, and killifish!

Shoreline Seining and Plankton Tow 3:30 pm***
Help us gather plankton and see what creatures are living in our ocean’s water! Examine microscopic organisms caught in our plankton net under a microscope.

***Not held on Sunday, July 7, August 4, and September 1, when this program is replaced by the Fred Elser First Sunday Science programs, which take place from 2:00 – 4:00 pm.
Bruce Museum Seaside Center
Located in the Floren Family Environmental Center at Innis Arden Cottage
Greenwich Point Park, Old Greenwich, CT

Open
June 23 – September 2, 2019
Tuesdays – Sundays, 11:00 am – 5:00 pm
Plus Fred Elser First Sunday Science at the Seaside Center family programs on the first Sunday of each month throughout the year.

Seaside Center Information
203-637-3515 or seasidecenter@brucemuseum.org
For more information during the offseason or to contact Seaside Center Manager Kate Dzikiewcz call 203-413-6747 or email kdzikiewicz@brucemuseum.org

Admission
A Parking Pass for vehicles and Beach Pass for visitors are required to enter Greenwich Point Park from May 1 through October 31 and must be purchased in advance at select locations. Visit the Town of Greenwich website to learn more. There is no fee to enter the Seaside Center, but donations are welcome.

Custom Programs
For educational programs for private, school or camp groups of 10 or more, advance reservations are required and a fee will be charged. For more information, contact Kate Dzikiewicz weekdays at 203-413-6747 or kdzikiewicz@brucemuseum.org

Location
Bruce Museum Seaside Center is located in the Floren Family Environmental Center at Innis Arden Cottage, just beyond the entrance of Greenwich Point Park, Old Greenwich, CT (6.5 miles from the Bruce Museum in Greenwich).

By car: From I-95 north or south, exit 5. Turn right onto US-1. Turn right at the light onto Sound Beach Avenue. Continue to end. Turn right onto Shore Road; continue onto Tod’s Driftway.